[The Overview of Two Programs to Support Cancer Survivor's Advocacy by CancerNet Japan].
In 2016, the Cancer Control Act was revised, with emphasis on support for people living with cancer, the public's understanding of cancer patients, continuation of employment of cancer patients and cancer education, etc, was added. In order to make policies effective, it is necessary for society to listen to the voices of cancer survivor and to know the current situation of issues they face on. We, CancerNet Japan have been supporting cancer patients through the 2 projects "Breast cancer Experienced Coordinator(BEC)Training Course", started in 2007 and "Over Cancer Together(OCT)Campaign", started in 2013. We have educated the knowledge and skills that are required for cancer survivor to utilize their experiences. There are more than 400 graduates who have completed each 2 courses. Some engaged in consultation support activities as a peer supporter in hospitals and areas, other serve as local cancer promotion committee members, and give lecture activities. These 2 projects that have supported cancer survivorship were to support the process of enhancing advocacy, cancer survivor gaining correct knowledge, standing with their own power, disseminating their own experiences and issues based on it, and taking actions to resolve.